
Happier Employees
Increase engagement and make more efficient use of resources by giving employees greater control of their time. 

 TC Elite is more than a time clock. Employees can easily track their time, and employers capture productivity 
trends that inform better business decisions and work policies that support a mobile, agile workforce.

 TC Elite 

Development kit allows developers
to quickly and easily create custom 
applications.

Supervisor override with interval
checking to prevent time punches within 
the same time period.
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Secure
Secure, lockable case

CE, FCC (Part 15 Class B) Certifications

Versatile
Easy to fit modules and peripherals including:

Contactless smartcard readers: Including Mifare, iClass SE

Proximity card reader: Including HID Prox 125kHz 

Barcode card reader or external scanner: Multi-format 

Fingerprint scanner: Lumidigm M320 

6 internal USB ports 

High-quality 2x Integrated speakers

5 mega-pixel, wide angle; supports photo/video (optional)

Microphone (optional)

Adaptable
Based on the Android 6 operating system

Runs native Android or HTML 5 apps

Ethernet: 10/100/1000 

WiFi: Intel dual band, dual stream 802.11ac 

Track From Anywhere
Multiple methods for employees to easily track their time, includ-
ing  biometric verification, proximity card reader and barcode 
card reader options.

Increase Engagement
Access to web-based employee self-service functionality, from 
time card history to accrual balance and more.

Eliminate Time Theft
With fingerprint multispectral biometrics and high-performance 
liveness detection, only authorized people can access the 
systems. No more shared logins.

 TC Elite Series Offers
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Technical Specifications

Bright, Bold Aesthetic
Full color, multi-touch, 10” display

Dimensions: 9.1 x 10.8 x 3.8 in.

16:9 aspect ratio

1280 x 800-pixel high resolution

Robust Hardware
Toughened glass for use in high traffic environments

Industrial grade ARM Cortex A9 Quad Core processor

8GB high performance flash

2GB RAM and SDXC SD card slot 

Operating voltage 12V DC 

Internal lithium ion battery back-up, up to two hours

Operating temperature 0°C - 45°C (32ºF to 113ºF)

Power over Ethernet 802.3at / 802.3af (optional) 

Employee Engagement Functionality
Supports department and job transfer

View available time off balance

See current, previous or next pay schedule

Access time card history

Add Miscellaneous Pay

With a 99% client retention rate, 
Abacus Payroll, Inc. is a South Jersey 
leader for responsive payroll, HR, and 
workforce management services. 

Lindsey Cowperthwait

856.667.6225

 LCowperthwait@abacuspay.com




